White muscle of masu salmon, Oncorhynchus masou masou, smolts possesses a strong buffering capacity due to a high level of anserine.
Masu salmon, Oncorhynchus masou masou, fry were fed with diets containing three different levels of protein for 18 weeks, and the levels of free amino acids and related compounds in the white muscle were compared among the dietary groups and between smolts and parr. The anserine level in the white muscle of smolts was always higher than that of parr, while histidine and glycine levels in the former were always lower than those in the latter, irrespective of dietary treatments. A mixed solution of crystalline anserine, histidine and glycine simulating these amino acid levels in the white muscle of the smolts had a stronger buffering capacity in the physiological pH range than that simulating those levels present in parr. These results suggest that even in freshwater conditions, the white muscle of smolts possesses a more potent buffering capacity than the muscle of parr, for anaerobic burst swimming during the downstream migration. Moreover, the white muscle of smolts fed the high-protein diet had a significantly higher level of anserine than that of smolts fed the low- or intermediate-protein diets, and the solution mimicking the white muscle of smolts fed the high-protein diet showed the strongest buffering capacity among the mixed solutions tested. Thus, a diet with high-protein level could improve qualities of smolts.